
SIMON SITS WITH

E AT COUNCIL

W. C. T. U. Bestows Flowers
on Mayor, Who Presides

i at His Last Session.

RICHARDS GIVEN LICENSE

After Tie Vot Is Cast, Two Ctrancll-me- n

Change in Favor of Res-
taurant Man Stark-Stre- et

Extension to Walt.

Mayor-ele- ct Simon occupied a seat bythe .Ida of Mayor Lane during the sea-son of the City Council yesterday
"l?!"",'",?' ?r- - Lane De,n ,n th chairfor the last time during histerm of office. Senator Simon appearedgreatly Interested In the proceedingswhich were calm and peaceful In com-parison with many sessions of theCouncil. The routine of business wasInterrupted at 10:S0 o'clock by the ar-rival of Mrs. Ada Wallace Unruh and adeputation of members of the Women's( nristlan Temperance Union, laden withbeautiful bouquets of choice roses andflowers for Dr. lAne. who expressedgreat pleasure at receipt of the tokensof friendship.

"These are very appropriate." saidMayor Lane, as he accepted the bou-quets, which were handed to him byHead Janitor Simmons. The Mayorwas looking at the flowers admiringlyas was his successor In office, whenCouncilman Baker said:"They all signify purity.'--
"No. Mr. Baker, you are mistaken,"said Mayor Lane, "they symbolisefriendship. I think."
"If I be privileged to speak, I willsay that we certainly intende'd them tosignify purity," said Mrs. Unruh."Well. It is very kind of you, I amsure, thus to remember me," said theMayor with deep feeling, "and I wish toexpress my heartfelt thanks."
Richards Gets Liquor License.

Following this
Council proceeded to grant liquorlicenses and licenses to restaurants todispense liquor with meals, while thedelegation of W. C. T. U. women lookedon. A number of restaurants werelicensed to dispose of liquor with mealsIn various sections of the city, and

, when the application of T. I. Richardsror a similar privilege came up. Coun-cilman tirlscoll moved that It begranted. Councilman Baker secondingthe motion.
The roll being called on the motion

I to grant the Richards license. MayorLane announced that the vote stoodseven to seven, and he voted againstgranting It, thus defeating the motion.However, upon a reconsideration of thevote. Councilmen Cottel and Rushliirhtcnangea over and voted in favor of thelicense, making the vote nine to five,and the license was granted.
Councilmen Rushlight and Cottel ex-plained their vote by saying that. If theCouncil Is going to license any restaur-ants, all who wish licenses should beriven them; that no favoritism shouldbe shown. Councilmen Annand, Baker,Balding, Cottel, Driscoll. Dunning,Heppner. Menefee and Rushlight votedJn favor of the Richards license, andCouncilmen Bennett. Cellars, Concan-no- n,

Wallace and Mills voted against It.Councilman Baker recommended thata license be granted to Richards, whoseestablishment he said he had Investi-gated on behalf of the Council, and hadfound It as good as any others andbetter than some. He wished It under- -
stood that he did not care whetherthe license was granted, he said, as the' Impression had gotten abroad that hewas making a fight to secure thelicense for Richards. Mr. Baker saidthat, since Mayor Lane raided Richards'place three years ago. It has been runstrictly according to the laws, and thatthere Is no reason why It should bediscriminated against by the Council.

Stark Street Extension Goes Over.
The recommendation of the street

committee that Stark street, from Thir-teenth to Burnslde streets, be opened,was not adopted, and the entire matterwas referred back to the viewers, withInstructions to reassess and Includeeverything down to Front street, sothat the cost of the proposed Improve-
ment will not fall so heavily upon thetaxpayers west of Fifth street, the or-iginal line of assessment.

An ordinance, the terms of whichrequire public dancehalls to close atmidnight, was passed. This will givethe police power to compel all of theseplaces to cease activity at the hournamed. Heretofore no limit has beenfixed, and several halls have been run-ning dances until 2 or 3 o'clock In themorning.
Councilman Menefee Introduced aresolution calling for the appointment

of a committee of three Councilmen towait unon the officials of the O. R.'jfc
N. Company and the Port of Portlandto advise them of the sentiment of theCouncil regarding the proposed steelbridge across the Willamette River atGllsan and Adams streets. The resolu-tion was adopted.

Y. M. C. A. WORKERS BUSY

Interest High in Student Conference,
Report I. B. Rhodes.

I. IB. Rhodes, state secretary of theT. M. C A., returning yesterday from theNorthwest Student Y. M. C A. confer-ence that is being held at ColumbiaBach, reported a large attendance and akeen interest in the meetings.
The principal speaker Wednesday wasClayton S. Cooper, who has just returnedfrom a trip around the world In the in-terest of the Bible study movement. Hedwelt on the details of his trip throughIndia, China and Japan. He was Invitedto speak In the government colleges ofthe countries visited and In many In-stances organised large classes for Biblestudy. In Core a he enrolled a class of
The main speaker for today Is Dr. A.C. Barbour, one of the speakers who Isattending the Northern Baptist conven-tion, and who has left his pastorate inthe East to engage In T. M. C. A. workThere Is much Interest in the track meetwhich Is to be held Saturday. The pre-

liminaries In the tennis tournament arenow being played.

WILL HOLD RALLY TONIGHT

Commissioner Estill of Salvation
Army Visits Portland.

Commissioner Thomas Estill, leaderof tha Salvation Army ln the stateswest of Chicago, will speak at theSalvation Army Hall. lit Madison

street at 8 o'clock tonight. Commis
sioner tsuu nas been identified withthe movement since its numbers were
small. In the early Christian missiondays, before It took the name "Sal-
vation Army." To show the contrastbetween those days and now, CharlesEdward Russell recently spoke of theSalvation Army as "a great, wonderful,
world-wid- e, p e r f e c t l.y organized
smoothly working, efficient, ably of-
ficered, tireless, restless SalvationArmy, whose flag now flies In 54 dif-
ferent countries and colonies, whose
officers number 16.199, whose 8358corps and outposts carry on a glgantio
and faultless campaign In 31 differentlanguages, whose converts and bene-
ficiaries, helped men and women,
saved children and lightened lives. Ifanyone could count them would mount
Into millions upon millions. The WarCry Is published In 20 languages. Thecirculation of the Army's periodical ismore than 1,00,000 copies per Issue. Thearmy maintains 212 shelter and fooddepots, 18 homes for released convicts,
117 rescue homes for women, 860 so-
cial Institutions."

Salvationists and friends are looking
forward to a very enjoyable and profltT
able time from Commissioner Estill'svisit.

Brigadier Fynn, of Chicago; Lieuten-
ant-Colonel Jenkins, of Seattle;Major and Mrs. Faulkner, of Portland;will assist In the meeting. Other rg

of the city will be present. The

RABBI OF TEMPLE BETH ISRAEL WEDS MEMBER OF WELL-KNOW- N

PORTLAND FAMILY.
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Rabbi Jonah B. Wise.

meeting- - will be a united one of allthe Salvationists In Portland. All are
invited.

PORTLAND RABBI WEDS

D JiTTPTIAliS IN
BRILLIANT SETTING.

Head of Temple Beth Israel and
Popular Young Lady Married by

Illinois Clergyman.

A most impressive wedding was that ofMiss Helen Rosenfeld and Rabbi JonahB. Wise which occurred last night at theTemple Beth Israel. The bride Is adaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Rosen-
feld, a handsome and accomplished girl

o Is most popular in her set. RabbiWise, Is a man of marked Intellectuality
who has made a host of friends sincecoming west a few years ago to assumecharge of Temple Beth Israel. The decorations of the synagogue were most ef-fective, consisting of a profusion of beau-tiful buds and woodland ferns.

The bride made a most beautifulfigure as she entered the church wearingan imported gown of Ivory white satin
ed and elaborated withrose point and duchess lace. A full length

veil fell ln graceful folds and was held inplace by a coronet of orange blossoms.She carried an arm bouquet of bridesroses and orchids.- - Mrs I. N. Lipman, a sis-ter of the bride, acted as matron of honorand made a striking appearance in agown of shell pink satin, cut directoireand elaborated with pearl sequins. Shecarried bridesmaid buds.
The bridal cortege consisted of MtssFlorence Wolfe, Miss Miriam Jacobs, MissRuth Rosenfeld and Miss Norman Fox,of Cincinnati, who were gowned in filmynet over pink satin and wore becomingveils of tulle which fell below the waistline. The veils were coroneted with CecilBreuner roses, and they carried arm bou-quets of the same delicate buds. Theushers were Arthur Rosenfleld, StanfordRosenfeld, Dr. Manheimer. of Des MoinesIowa, and Walter Rosenfeld. The cere-mony was performed by Rabbi MaxwellMerrit, of Evanston, 111., a classmate ofDr. Wise.
An "11. . ...iiiatb reception lonowed at the Iresidence of Mr. and Mrs. Solomon Rosen-- (

ocntme was carriedout ln pink roses. Dr. and Mrs. Wise leftlast night for Banff Springs. Upon theirreturn they will take an apartment atKing and Davis streets.

TRIP BY AUTO IS LAUDED

Visitors Say It Is Best Way to See
Coast.

"Seeing the Pacific Slope by automo-bile was the way Mr. and Mrs. R. TJamleson of Chattanooga. Tenn..
tFlP frm San Franclsc to

)rateV .8ee the Coast Proper-ly "There seemedbetter way than to travel by autoand we decided to adopt It. I drove thecar myself and found the roads ln excel-lent condition. Of course I tried to breakno records, but even so I was not over40 hours' actual running time. We onlytraveled In the daytime.
"I am sure I know more now of the

?Ca!J f" L00" tnan P010 "o have
L?x. tland for years. You knowof the wonders of Southern" Ore-gon, the magniflcent orchards of the Wil-lamette Valley and the hundreds ofpoints of Interest one encounters. Had westopped every time we wished to do soour trip would have lasted considerablylonger than It nd

'We purpose continuing on to the expo- -- o.mii men send the machineback to San Francisco.
"The expense? Well, including the costor hiring the machine and all expenses enroute, it Is rather less than double whatour united rail expenses would have beenI heartily recommend the auto to anyonewho wants to enjoy a. delightful holidayIt Is so universally used in small towns up

ie. )walley and itl Northern Californiathat the roads are improving all the time.Auto traffic always tends that way."

Conld Not Be Better. -

No one has ever made a salve, olnt-ffiiJ-'?- 4?

T balm to compare withArnlca. Salve. it s the oneR"'e" hjaler of Cuts. Corns. Burns.EcS. !rRhSeCuandS- - gorayea:
InfambfeS?a&?,ed HandSttJSprSnt
druiilatl nly " at "

PLOT IS UNEARTHED

Barbour Confident Gang of
Smugglers Is at Work.

ARABIA'S CREW SUSPECTED

Arrest of Chinese Illegally in This
Country Leads to Belief That an

Organized Band Is Import-
ing Orientals.

In the arrest and subsequent confession
of Cho Wing Dock, J. H. Barbour, Immi-gration Inspector at this port, is satisfiedhe has unearthed an organized band thathas been smuggling Chinese into this
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Mrs. Jonah B. Wise.

country. Following hls arrest Tuesday,
clad in several suits of clothes, Cho yes-
terday admitted that he and three of hiscountrymen reached Portland as stow-aways in the chain locker of the Arabia,an Oriental liner, on Its last passage fromHongkong. The other three Chinese
have not been apprehended but Inspector
Barbour Is expending his best effortsto secure from Cho an lndentlficatlon of
the members of the Arabia crew whowere responsible for unlawfully landing
the quartet in the United States.

In his confession to Inspector Barbouryesterday, Cho said that he and his threeassociates were emuggled aboard theArabia at Hongkong and secreted in thechain locker where they remained forover a month until the liner reached thiscity. The Celestial further informed theImmigration authorities that the fourstowaways were supplied with meals andgenerally cared for during the trip by
members of the crew, all of Whom are
Chinese.

"I have been satisfied for some timethat Chinese were being brought intothis country unlawfully," said Inspector
Barbour yesterday, "but not until we ap-
prehended Cho did we ht.ve sufficient evi-
dence to warrant makhig an arrest. Sofar as we have proceeded with our In-
vestigation, we do no suspect the offi-
cers of the Arabia of participating in thesmuggling game. The vessel is mannedby Chinese entirely and It is members of
the crew we have under suspicion. Wehope to be able satisfactorily to identify
the guilty ones and put a stop to thisplot, which I have no doubt has been inoperation for some time, as well as ef-
fectively to discourage others from en-
gaging ln the same business."

Hu Wah, steward of the Arabia. Issuspected of being the leader of thissmuggling gang although he has not beenpositively identified by Cho as one of themen who supplied him with meals during
the voyage. Cho was taken before UnitedStates Commissioner Cannon yesterday
for a hearing preliminary to his deporta-
tion. Tha hearing, however, was post-
poned until Friday afternoon in hope
that the other three foreigners may be lo-
cated and the guilty members of the crewapprehended ln the meantime.Accompanied by the Immigration offi-
cials, Cho will today be taken aboard theArabia and shown the membe of thacrew for the purpose of identifying themen wno took mm aDoard the vessel andcared for him between Honsrkone- -

Portland. It is a certainty that Cho willuo iKiiunea as ne nas admitted he Is un-lawfully ln the United States.The Arabia is loading
ber at the Inman-Poulso- n mill for Han-kow, China. It expects to complete itsana leave tnis port early next week.

ORDER IS CAUSE OF PROTEST

Seattle Official Tries to Discriminate
Against Portland.

In a letter forwarded to Senate nAi,n.
yesterday by Postmaster Toung the as- -

ui mo oenwor is asked to pre-
vent the enforcement of an order recentlyIssued by P. Q. Whiting, chief clerk of therailway mail service at Seattle. In sub-stance the order proposes that several

mail tic naving their resi-dences In this city Bhall, beginning July
1, "head out" from Seattle or forfeit anadvance in salary of $300 recently allowedthem by the department.

Postmaster Toung and the clerks af-fected by the pending order are up lnarms over the action of Whiting, whichthey declare is arbitrary and in no wayconcerns the best interests of the rail-way mail service. They have broughtto the attention of Senator Bourne thefact that of 18 clerks employed in thisservice between Portland and Seattle sixhave lived in Portland for over ten years.
An enforcement of the order would obligeseveral of. these clerks to remove toSeattle at considerable expense. Post-master Young requests Senator Bourne "topresent the matter before the PostofficeDepartment at Washington, and unlessbetter reasons can be given for the issu-ance of the order than have been offeredby the division superintendent an effortwill be made to have It rescinded.

DATA TO CONVINCE CONGRESS

Toung Collects Figures as Basis of
Plea for Postoffice.

Comprehensive statistics showing thegrowth of Portland in population, wealthand business during the last ten years
have been compiled and forwarded toWashington by Postmaster Young as con-vincing proof of the need of a new post-offi- ce

building ln this city and for whichSenator Bourne has Introduced a billcarrying an appropriation of $2,500,000
Submitted with the figures are copies ofletters from the various commercial or-ganizations of the city and from thedifferent Federal officials, who. by rea-son of lack of accommodations in, the

'It matters not the kind
of style (if the shape is
proper), be it a straw
sailor or the dressy-derby-

,

you will find
your wants readily sup-
plied in our Beaver
Hats at $3.00. Every
hat guaranteed.

UONCLOTHIERS
166-17- 0 Third St.

postoffice building, are obliged to occupyquarters in other buildings scatteredthroughout the city. All these communi-cations testify to the need for a newFederal building where all of the officesmaintained by Uncle Sam ln this citymay be quartered under the same roof.The statistics show that the population
of the city has more than doubled ln thelast ten years, while the annual grosspostal receipt's in nine years Increasedfrom $209,725 to $691,040. Comparative sta-tistics covering the last decade also aresubmitted as to bank clearings, buildingpermits, customs receipts, imports, oceantonnage entered and cleared, exports ofwheat, flour and lumber; property valu-ations and real estate transfers! Thenumber of telephones in use in the cityhas increased from 9179 in 1902 to 31 079for the current year. Exhaustive figuresare presented showing the volume ofbusiness transacted in the different de-partments of the postoffice as comparedwith the records of the same transac-tions ten years ago.

The data compiled by Postmaster Youngshow further that the Government now
r?"8 froiri- private property-owner- ssquare feet of floor space for theaccommodation of different branches ofthe service that cannot be accommodatedln the main postoffice building. For thisrented space the Government pays anannual rental of $16,492.37.

WATTS IS ORDERED TO IDAHO

Indication That Land Fraud Cases
Are to Be Resumed.

Special Agent Watts, who has beenoonnected with the office of UnitedStates Attorney McCourt in this city forsome time, was yesterday advised bya telegram from Attorney --GeneralWIckersham to proceed to Idaho for"Important work." Just what workMr. Watts Is to perform ln Oregon'sneighboring state Is not known, but Itis surmised strongly that the Govern-ment proposes to conclude its Investi-gation of alleged land-frau- in thatstate. These prosecutions were tem-porarily abandoned several weeks ago.
United States Attorney McCourt wasnot ln the city yesterday, but Deputy

District Attorney Evans said he hadno knowledge of the transfer of Wattsor what was behind it. For some time
Mr. Watts has been conducting an In-
vestigation pertaining to public landsIn Union County. He probably willproceed direct from La Grande to hisnew field of labor.

,Admits Fencing Federal Land.
Anton Vey, by his attorney, G. W.Phelps, yesterday appeared before

United States Judge Wolverton andentered a plea of guilty to an indict-
ment charging him with unlawfully
inclosing about 400 acres of Govern-
ment land in Umatilla County. The
United States Attorney's office askedthat sentence be postponed until theGovernment could receive further re-
ports as to whether or not the ob-
jectionable fences had been removed.
The request was granted.

FAIR WANTS BIG GRANT

WINNIPEG ASKS GOVERNMENT
FOR $1,000,000.

Canadian City Will Not Hold Expo-
sition Unless Success Is Cer- -'

tain, Says Visitor.

Just a million acres of land or
$1,000,000 in currency is all that the Cen-
tennial Exposition committee of Winni-
peg is asking of Premier Laurier as a
guarantee that the exposition to be heldat Winnipeg in 1912 will be a success.
according to R. D. Taylor, a Winnipeg
real estate man, a guest at the Commer-
cial Club yesterday.

"Tho Premier thought we were asklnza little too much," said Mr. Taylor, "and
l am atrald we shall not get that much.
The reason we asked at all was that we
know that the exposition held at Port-
land was one of the few expositions that
have ever been successful, and that was
because of the large Government grant."

Mr. Taylor was corrected on this point
and expressed much surprise that Port-
land and Oregon should have done so
much to carry on the big fair of 1905.

Speaking of the Seattle Exposition. Mr.
Taylor depreciated it considerably whenmaktng a comparison with the Portland
fair. "We shall never be able to get
up anything as fine as the Portlandexposition." he said, "but we are ' going
to try hard to see if we can't do almost
as" well as Seattle has. The grounds
there are splendid and the disadvantage
we labor under is that we have no really
good site for the Centennial Exposition.

The Centennial Exposition Is to be ln
commemoration of the settlement of thecountry around Winnipeg on the Red
River, 100 years ago. Winnipeg people
are Inclined to be very cautious and donot want to enter Into the exposition
unless they aro sura the Eastern Cana-
dian cities will give Winnipeg their sup-
port. Mr. Taylor said the Eastern cit-
ies were so cautious they were inclined
to think the Winnipeg Idea rather bump-
tious.

For himself. Mr. Taylor was decidedly
pessimistic ln his. utterances regarding
the exposition. He admitted it would bea great thing for the city, but there hadbeen no very gratifying response to theInvitation for subscriptions.

Asked regarding Prince Rupert, the
much-boome- d western terminus of theC. P. R., Mr. Taylor said: "On my wayup from San Francisco to Portland Iwas pointed out Coos Bay. Now, thesituation is Just this: If Jim Hill orMr. Harrlman build a railroad into rvin

J Bay it would be like Coos Bay people

don't let any-
thing dis-
suade you
from a
Pianola
Piano
Purchasenow a sit-
uation
such as
this will
never
arise again m ww w

Never heretofore, not even in New York, has it been possible to show
such a tremendous number of latest Pianola Pianos of each of the various
styles and in the various superb and costly woods and finishes used only by
the world-renowne- d makers of this magnificent art product.

Six solid carloads of Genuine Pianola Pianos, all of them the latest styles,
were shipped to Eilers Piano House through an awkward misunderstanding
on the part of our buyer and the manufacturers.

Rather than to return the bigger portion of these instruments to the fac-
tories at additional cost for freight charges, insurance, etc., we have decided
to accept them. All of these instruments are now being displayed at Eilers
Piano House.

Never again will Portland witness a showing of so extensive and superb
a variety of styles and designs.

There's many a "silent" piano in many a home, where there ought to be
a Pianola Piano, a genuine Pianola Piano, an instrument that is not "mechan-
ical," but, on the contrary, makes it possible for every member of the family to
produce the choicest of music with perfect and expression.

We are now prepared to take such "silent pianos" in part payment for
one of these very latest Metrostyle and Themodist Pianola Pianos, and we
will make it an object for any owner of such old-styl- e piano to do business
with us now.

Will arrange most unusual liberal terms of payment for any responsiblebuyer not wishing on the spur of the moment to pay the difference in cash.
If you ever expect to own a Pianola Piano, now is the time to see about itat Eilers Piano House, Retail "the always busy corner" at Park(Eighth) and Washington streets.

to say that they would outrun Portland
ln 20 years. It is the same at Prince
Rupert. People went mad over the place,
lots brought from $1000 to $16,000 each andmany sold at the latter figure. Those
who buy and forget they have bought
for ten years will make money."

Mr. Taylor said large parties of peo-
ple from Oregon were going to Canada
and purchasing wheat lands, because theland could bo obtained at a reasonablefigure.

EXHIBIT IS BIG FEATURE

OREGON BUILDING AT FAIR
ALWAYS THRONGED.

Views of State and Orchestra Con-
cert Alternate on Programme

Each Afternoon.

Oregon's superb exhibit at the A-T- -PExposition is attracting visitors in suchnumbers as to tax the capacity of thebig Oregon building at all hours. Thisis the report of W. H. Wehrung, presi-dent of the Oregon Commission, whoarrived from Seattle yesterday tospend a few days in Portland perfect-ing arrangements for Portland andOregon days at the exposition.
"The Oregon building Is throngedwith visitors at all times," said Mr.Wehrung. "The exhibits awaken a

wonderful enthusiasm among visitorsfrom all sections of the country, andparticularly from the East- - Oregon's
resources are fittingly revealed ln thevarious displays in the building, andthis big exhibit is easily one of thefeatures of the exposition.

"Visitors are entertained every dayby a programme which includesalternating moving pictures and or-
chestra concerts. Beginning at 1:15
each afternoon moving pictures andcolored slides are shown, the subjectsdealing with Oregon. The pictures con-
tinue 20 minutes and then follows 'a
concert of 20 minutes duration. Thisalternating programme continues untilnight.

"I expect a tremendous turnout ofOregon people for Oregon day, July 9,"aaaea mr. vvenrung. "Oregon is al-
ready sending visitors ln large num-
bers. Portland day will be anotherbig event at the fair. The programme
for the two days will be out soon."

Grimes Represents Coos Bay.
MARSH FIELD, Or., June 23. (Spe-cial.) Dr. J. T. McCormao, presidentof the Marshfleld Chamber of Com-merc- e.

has chosen William Grime; to

COFFEE
Impoverishes the Blood

POSTD M
Makes RED Blood

YOUR DOCTOR KNOWS

'There's a Reason"
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go as delegate to the Oregon-Idah- o
Development Congress at Burns, OrJuly l and 2. The August meeting ofthe organization will be held on CoosBay and the delegate from this place

Jk&r&n;1 I

ill

individuality

Department;

will extend an invitation and make ar-rangements for the meeting and willalso report on what has been doneat this end in starting tho railroadfrom Coos Bay to Boise.

NORTH BEAGH
SERVICE OF THE O. R. & N.'S FINE EXCURSION STEAMER

T. J. POTTER

13"". iji TTYr- ki

A f:T.. .

BETWEEN

PORTLAND AND MEGLER
BEGINS

THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1909
MEALS ON THE POTTER THIS SEASON WILL BE A LA CARTE

Baggage should be at dock at least 30 minutes before departure.
Season Tickets. From Portland 4 onSitnrdir - to - Monday Tickets SRI VrtKlve-Tr- lp Commutation Tickets .'."jlSflftReduced rates will prevail from all parts of the state

Purchase Tickets at the Ticketffice. O. R. N, Thlrd and

WM. McMURRAY
General Passenger Agent Portland, Oregon

PACIFIC MONTHLY
FOR JULY IS NOW ON

. THE NEW STAND S
IF YOU ENJOT GOOD CLEAN HUMOR, IT WILL PAY

TOU TO BUT A COPY.
THE ANGEL CHILD, by Clinton Dangerfield. Is a de-lightfully humorous story of a bad little girl left ln chargeof a group of distracted cowboys.
JUSTICE IX HYLO, by Edith R. Mirrieless, Is a bit ofgenuine frontier humor that you will appreciate.
THE PROFESSOR'S FOURTH is another story of tha

kind.
Wm. Maxwell contributes a virile, blood-stirrin- g warpoem entitled "BY COURT-MARTIA-

Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, formerly of Portland, but now
the rabbi of the Free Synagogue in New York City, hasan article entitled "JUSTICE AND LAW." You cannotread his eloquent plea for more Justice and less evasion ofthe law without having higher conception of your duty as acitizen.

The above are only a few of the many notable contribu-tions to the July number. Buy a copy and when you haveread It, send it to some Eastern friend.


